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PIERCE NO!
Turner to Show 'Chute's I'se

BACRAMENTO, Cal (UP Col.
Roscoe Turner, noted aviator, willINCLINED 10 QUIT
demonstrate the use of parachute Holloway's Reliable Grocery

islative session was weathe.-e-d in ex-

cellent shape by the governor, he ha
had little relief ainoa that time.

have filled his offlo very
day and the executive has been kept
busy from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m.

Interviews oocupy most of the ex-

ecutive's attention, and unless visit-

ors waited for hours In the reception
room, an audience with the governor
wag virtually impossible. Newspaper-
men hare found it harder to gam ac-

cess to Governor Martin now than
during the busy daya of the legisla-
ture.

The pre lire of requests for posi-
tions and Jobs became so tiring today
that Governor Martin "took the after-
noon off" and was not at his office
for the first time in many day.

In safely lowering a stalled airplane
to the ground. During an air show
here May 18 end 19 Colonel Turner
will demonstrate the giant 'chute
of over 60 feet in diameter.

W. A. HOLLOWAY, Owner. 100 Independ ent No Affiliation. PHONE 20

(Continued Irom Page One)

AFTERJFiFTH TRY

FourrYear-Ol- Boy's Life

Saved by Physicians
After All Hope Seemed

Lost Victim Quits Game

ture. today said he was going to prof-
fer the management of the state fair JlledicatecL

Ingredients of Vicks

V.poRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP
139 Claim 91655 Estate. A LARGE VOLUMEURBANA. O. (UP Eight year"

ago William T. Walker died and left
ONv QUALITY FOODS

Plus a Low Ovorhead, Enables Us To Bring You These

LOW PRICES

to Max Gehlhar, who had made a
"marked success" with this annual
exhibition at' Salem the past four
years. Indications Gfilhar may be
named were reported by the Associat-
ed Press yesterday.

White stated he had not conferred
with the former agricultural direc-
tor yet, but would do so some tlmo
duing the day and hoped the proffer
would be accepted. He added further
that no other appointments in his
department would be made before next
Monday.

Word from Washington that Mrs.
Pierce refused w accept a "hint"
from Governor Martin to resign from
the state board of higher education
was expected to spur the executive
to immediate action in removing the
former stat librarian from that post.
His cause for removal would be her
lnattendance at board sessions since
she became secretary to her husband.
Congressman Pierce.

Must Show Cauw
Tinder the law the governor Is re-

quired to state cause for removal of
any member of the higher education
board if his or her term has not ex-

pired, then set a hearing before dis

A New One!

DENVER. Colo., April 8. (UP)

Johnny McCold, Just turned 4. waa

playing "Jacka" In his home a.t Lead.
S. D., one day about & month ago.

His little Drother, Howard, only two
wanted to play and Johnny let him
have one of the pronged Jackstones.

Howard promptly awallowed it
and thus began a case unique In the
annals of surgical science, one which
today reached a happy ending In the
chlldren'a hospital here.

As soon as she learned what How-

ard had done, his mother, Mrs. Wes-

ley McCold. took the boy to the Lead

hospital, and an operation for remov-

al ot the Jackstone was performed.
It didn't succeed. The prongs of

the etone were too firmly set In the
vails of Howard's esophagus.

Lead surgeons waited a day or two
and tried again. Again they failed.

When a third attempt waa futile,
Mrs. McCold brought the boy here,
o weakened that his death waa be

If yon cannot shop at
the Btore

Phone 20
and an experienced
clerk will serve you.

4 FREE
DELIVERIES

Daily 6 on Saturday

Tuna, White Star, large V2 size can . . 1 5c
Oysters, Meco, can, 2 for . . 25c
Mackerel, No. 1 tall can, each . . . 9c
Salmon, Pink, No. 1 tall can, 2 for . 25c
Yinegar, C. H. B. hrand,

Pure Cider. 1 full pint . . wc
Catsup, C. H. B., large bottle 1 5c

PORK
AND

BEANS

can

Donuts in any form are popular with young and

old, but we believe we have a new type which we

will offer Saturday that will make them doubly
attractive.

These donuts are a distinot departure from the

usual donut and are a delightful combination of

carmel fudge icing, walnuts and Crisco fried

donuts. Special introductory price good for Satur-da- y

only.

Walnut Mocha Donuts

23c doz.

missal, it was predicted here the gov
ernor would do this and that by the

SAVE ON CANNED FOODS
first of May Mrs. Pierce's position will
be vacated. Her terra however does
not expire until March 3, 1940.

The executive office was
on a successor to Mrs. Pierce

but reports were that Robert W. Ruhl,
editor of the Medford Mail Tribune,
was being favorably considered. Ruhl The New Rippled Wheat 23csupported Governor Martin in his 2 packages

lieved Imminent.
A Denver specialist performed ft

fourth, operation, only to find that
the stone was In such a position that
It could not be removed at that time.
Moreover, an Infection had developed.

For more than two weeka then,
physicians sought only to combat the
infection and to build up the child's
strength. They were successful.

And last Friday, a fifth and final
operation at last resulted in removal
of the Jackstone.

Tonight Howard and his mother
were prepared to return home, all
Ganger past.

And Howard had promised the
nureea at the '

hospital that he
wouldn't eveu play Jacks again.

"It's a. girl's game anyhow," they
told him and he nodded his blonde
head In agreement:

campaign for governor.
Highway Change Wait

The new chairman of the state

Fancy Royal Club CRAB, eaoh 29. 2 fr 55
FANCY ROYAL CLUB CORN, No. 2 can . 146
FANCY ROYAL CLUB PEAS, No. 2 can 2 for 35
FANCY ROYAL CLUB KRAUT, No. 2i can 14&
FANCY WHOLE BEETS, Crater Lake, can 14tf
TOMATOES, Sun Ripened, Std. large 22 can 10
TOMATOES, solid hand packed at Rogue River, can 15
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Tru-pak- , No. 2 can 2 for 25?
MILK, Morning Brand , 3 cans 191

highway commission, Henry F. Cabell.
Raisins, 4pound package , . 25c
Marshmallows, lb. pkg. . . . 1 5C

announced to the department he was
satisfied with the present organiza-
tion of the staffs, and that no chang.
e would be made for some time. If
any were to be made later, he said.

We are also featuring a number of large size Home

Recipe Cakes, three generous layers, iced, for 49o.

Half size 23c.

New Salt Rising Bread 15c Loaf . SchillingCRACKERS
KRISPIES or g
GRAHAMS 2tf&)c

2 lb. box
fWeesaaPERCOLATORTHREAT AGAINST

they would be made purely upon mer-
it.

It was believed unlikely he would
change either R. H. Baldock, engin-
eer, and his assistant C. B. McCol-loug-

Herbert Olalsyer, secretary to
the commission for mony years, was
likewise considered certain to remain
In that position. Earlier reports that
J, M. Devers, attorney for the com-

mission, would be replaced by Sena-
tor John Goss of Marshfleld, have not
been renewed since the change on the

For a fragrant d
"

cup of coffee use Schilling's. Either kind

Two kinds percolator & drip, vacuum tins

1 ib 30c
2 ibs. 59c

i

F.R. TO Macaroni, curve cut, 3 pounds . . . Jc
Baker's Cocoa, Mb. package ... 1 9c
Shortening, Flake White, 4 pounds . . 57c

E Baking Powder, Calumet, pound ... 24c
Bouquet Flour, 49-l- b. sack . . . . $1 .59

commission was announced.
Few Other Changes

Ftw other state changes, with the
exception of members of various
boards as terms expire, were expected
to be made by Governor Martin. A

new appointee- fca the industrial ac-

cident commission and a chanre in
the position of state parole officer,
have been reported consistently.

While the strain of the leg

'i EGGS
Fresh Ranch

2 doz. med. . 34c

2 doz. ex. . . . 39c

CRISCO
3 lb. can

and 1 lb. can

Both for.... 67c

1

V2lb.22c j" tl CHI?

BOSTON. Mass., April 8. AP

United' States secret service agents
today arrested Thomas F. Murphy, 39,
of Cambridge, on a charge of threat-
ening to assassinate President Roose-
velt. ' The threat, agents-- said, was
contained in a letter written to the
president.

Murphy was taken to secret service
headquarters here by John J.

the agent wh arrested him at
his home, and was questioned there
by McGrath and Harry Parker, head
of the force of agents here. The
agents said Murphy admitted writing
the threatening letter.

The Letter was mailed March 37 to
the president at Washington. Agents
said it was three pages long and
concluded with the following sen

FLAVOR!

Any3 Flavors--3

pkgs 19c
WASHING SPECIALS

Palm Olive, 4 bars ..... 1 9C Bluing, Mrs. Stewart's . . 1 5c
Oxydol, large package . . 1 7c Purex 1uarl 2 bottles . . 25c

1 FINEST FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
WHAT IS MORE ESSENTIAL

to your meal than meat? Then why deprive yourself
when you can buy GOOD MEATS at such LOW
PRICES at the Peerless. COMPARE OUR EVERY-
DAY PRICES ANYTIME. Oranges Grapefruit22 Arizona 80 's DOZ.

tence: ........
"I will assassinate you if I don't!

get an answer."
In his communication, the writer

complained because he was not able
to get a Job and of not getting satis-

factory treatment at employment of-

fices of private Industry. He also
complained of other matters.

The letter was unsigned but bore
a return address. It was turned over
to the secret service and McGrath was
assigned. Today he went to Mur-

phy's home and plawd the man un-- .
der arrest. He was questioned there
and then brought to the headquarters
in the federal building here.

The agents said he would be ar-

raigned later on the charge.
-

Twins Fingerprinted.
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (UP)

Mrs. C. W. Smith had her twin

daughters fingerprinted. Now all she
does Is look at their thumbs to iden-

tify them.

Jumbo, 80 size. DOZ
In shopping bag In shopping bagTHE ORIGINAL LOW PRICE MARKET
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Sweet Potatoes, 6 pounds for . . . 29c Cauliflower, Roseburg, large heads, 2 for . 25c
All Bunch Vegetables, 3 for QC Artichokes, Jumbo size, 2 for . . . . J5c

REAL VALUES
ON VEAL

Roast, shldr., lb. 12V2C

Steak, shldr., lb. I2V2C

Cutlets, Ltbr lb.. 15c

Specials on Young
. Grain Fed Mutton

Chops, lb. J 5C

Legs, lb. 1 5C
Shoulders, lb. . xic

Stew, lb. ...... 7c

Lettuce
Fancy Solid Heads. J oi

Asparagus
Fancy Long Green. J lbS 25'!

Stew, lb 8C '''llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

3
nxrtmxur ttto a rrn rvr a rm vurmfTftSWISS STEAK tender beef lb. 17 l2cBoned and Tied

No Waste lb.Prime Rib or Rump Roast
WE HEAR IT EVERY DAY

11Frankfurters, Bologna or Liver Sausage 2 lbs. 29c THAT CUT LOOKS GOOD
' ' '

Beef Roast Sirloin Steak Cottage Butts
Good shldr. 4 Ol Tender 1 Eft Lean, mild OC
cuts. Lb. I C l Beef. Lb. I 3U Cure. Lb. u3C
v , sai I

Shortening
vegetable, bulk

of the

Good coffee does so much

and costs so little.

a difference

just a few cents make!

Try Schilling Coffee. It has

a certain sturdy (quality

which ith reasonable care

in making it, will deliver

a fragrant cup

with delicious regularity.

SchillingCoffee
There are two Schilling Coffees.

One for percolator.

One for drip.

Every cut of meat in our market is equally tempting to
look at. But its real value is not apparent until it's cook-
ed and ready to served Then the tenderness and fine
flavor reveals its prime quality.

Smoked Ham whole or half Ib. 23c
Beef Pot Roast .... lb. 15c
Leg of Spring Lamb Ib. 25c

Fancy Chickens and Rabbits

4 .lbs.

4c
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

APPLES, box 2$c
CULL NEWTOWNS

1


